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1. Ut soloed. As Urn opinion of this Committee, 

tint the inlerv-ts i»f this Province ero deeply eon. 
m ill'd in n judicious system of munugomvtit in llin 
di-|>n,ul of (Irown Lunds, unit llio granting of Licen
ses to cut Timber unit Logs on the Crown l-and.s 
within this I’rovince, ns well as 
the King's CiiMi.il an«l Territorial lie venues.

•J. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, tlmt 
agreeably to the. tenor *•• Lord (ïodevivh’s dispatch,
I.iid he torn this House in February, the House 

* nny suggestions, 
nuy deem expedient, to llis Majesty's Gov- 
relating to the said Lunds nnd lie venues.

the opinion of this Committee,
House to main' such suggestion* in 

ivproper manner, the most full, particular and explicit 
in.lormution should ho laid Imtoro it. regarding the re
ceipts and expenditures of the said Ro venues, i 
as eveiy information respecting the uumlior of 
of Laud sold, the number of acres 
the names of the purchasers and lessees, and the quan
tity of Lund sold or leased to each, with the condi
tions of Mich sales and leases, together with the quan
tity of Timber and Log» licensed to bo cut, mid the 
prices thereof, and also every other particular in any 
way relating to the receipts und expenditures of the 
said llevvnms.

1. Resolved. As the opinion of this Committe 
that by the Dispatch of the Till August, lH.'j.i, of 
Secretary Stanley to the Deputation from this 
vince. it appears " that recent instruction» had 
given to the Governor, to furnish the House of As- 

.My with detailed accounts tumOally, of the receipts 
and expenditure of tlie ('usual Revenue," and in ac
corda nee therewith, the House during the present 
Session, respectfully sought fur such infor 
hi# Lxrvllenry the Lieutenant Governor.

solved, As the opinion of this Commit too, that 
it ii deeply to ho regretted his Excellency has not felt 
hii.tscll authorized to direct such accounts in detail, 
and o.lu r matter. t.> he furnished as were asked for in 
the Address of the House of the *2Ùth January hurt,

* j. thereby rendering it impossible to make such stigget- 
“i tions io Hi* Majesty's Government regarding the 

Crown Revenues, as might have been deemed expe
dient und MNCPisury.

U. Resolved, A# the opinion of this Committee, that 
in the absence of such highly necessary official inform
ation, the House should address His Majesty’s Gov
ernment, setting forth the complaints which have 
grown out ol the recent systems adopted at the Crown 
Land (Jilin* in the disposal of Lauds nnd the granting 
of Leases, and licenses to cut Timber and Logs.

7. Rest leal, As the opinion of this Committee, that 
the numerous and sudden changes made by the Pro
vincial Government in the system of disposing ot the 
waste lands of the Crown during the years I Hill and 
1885 ; but more especially daring tlm latter yejir, have 
ucused great inconvenience and dis»utisfaetioi 

lui es tv's subjects in this Province.
Hi-solved, As the opinion of this Committee, that 

the Sales and Leases of the said waste Lands, varying 
ia extent from two thousand to one hundred thousand 
acres, to individuals, during the past year, must tend 
very much to retard the settlement and improvement 
of tlu< Country, in as much as largo tracts of Land 
have thereby got into the hands of those whose object 
is not to improve, but to sell the same, or the Timber 
tin icon, on speculation—( Ayes "21, Nays 7.)

9. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that 
the sales by Auction, at the Crown Land Office, »lu- 

(Cheers. ) The shout of victory never rose from a ring the past year, of largirtracts of Land, situate in 
British deck,—the flag of England was never borne remote and distant Counties, instead of selling the 
forward in the battle, that the commingling streams of same in the districts where they were situate, agroca- 
bloud on the one, which secured the victory to the l;ly to the Royal Instructions laid before the House 
other, did not flow equally horn the English and Irish in 1H«M, have been attended with the most serious in
veins. (Cheers.) We have stood by you in the bat- convenience, and mmh additional expense to persons
tie and iu the breeze; we have stood by you in the wishing to purchase fur the purpose of settlement, and r _ , n
context for c iv il liberty,—in every struggle against op- have in many instances thrown the Lands, thus sold, On motion of Mr. Partelow, lusulvttl, that taking

ssion to make man free and liberty triumphant, and into tie hands of speculators, nnd will operate very into consideration the important matters about being 
rctorc, as the advocate of my native land,-us the much Against the improvement of the Province. brought under the notice of His Majesty s Govern -

retained Counsel,-let mv enemies make what use of 10. Resolved, A# the opinion of this Committee, mint ly the roiitem, oiled Audi css, founded on this 
it they will,—tw the représentative of their wants and that the mode of slating the upset prices, in the fui- Revolutions of » < "mm It tee of the whole House, this 
their wishes, and < t their honest and conscientious vertist-me.it. of the sale, of Crown Lauds, for the day reported and adopted, it is expedient that one or 
determination,-! come to England to call upon the 30th July, the 7th Sept., the Ath October, and the more Members of this House, having the confidence 
voice of Englishmen that frightened the tyrants of 7lh cl December, of the past war. was u-t m con- thereof,slou.ld proceed forthwith to England tinsfford 
old.—that Voice of justice which made England really fortuity with tie aforesaid Royal Instructions, wh, », such information to, mid ncgov.alo with, HI. Maies- 
the i.dmii ..lion ul tin, world and .i, envy, u- free Ira- requi. , the upset price to be affixed to cat a Lot ; lye Government on the subject of the said Address,
land from that *v#tcm of oppression, corruption, nnd by- the said several advertisements, sundry 1 rails and such other ma t-.- a* may he giveo them in
blood lilting, which has rendered her miserable ; for were named, containing carli from five thousand to charge;, and further ifcsn/cerf. that the Deputation in 
by so doing they would not only do justice, but pro- fifteen thousand acres, with a memorandum subscribed 18»! be renewed.— ! o which Mr. Street moved as an 
mote the prosperity of England, and enable her to as follow. Upset price Iron. 4s. upwards," leaving amend met. t-to strike out nil after the words should 
adopt mean# to free herself of a debt too gréai fur en- the public in uncertainty as to the upset price of any proceed forthwith to England, and insert with full 
durance, tihich could be borne by no nation on the particular lot or tract. poster to effect the best possible arrangement upon
face of the earth but the British. Do this, and the 11- Resolved, As the opinion of this ( ,-remittee, that the subject matter of the Resolutions that they can 
mighty e noire of the English, Scotch, and Irish, will the system of selling Timber berth, by Public Ai.c- under the circumstance. ; and that in doing so th.jr 
beWsi.oh.bly bound together in the bonds of mutual tUm is impolitic, pret.ing with peculiar seventy on the shall not be rigidly confined to the letter of tboM iG- 
affection by a community of interest, and of rights, operative Lumberer, who. after incurring considéra- solutions or the Address founded thereon, but shall be 
( < beers. ) Bound thus together, the 1 liront will be He expense in exploring the forest and d.Kovering a governed in that report by I ho c.rcnmslanee. arising 
haw Dm the h. -rti of twenty four millions of freemen, grove of Timber and applying therefor, it compcl.cd o.t of the mgou,.lions which they may open with 
and who shall -i3re to soil the robe of such an empire? V attend at the Crown Land Office and lompeto. His Majesty s Govmn ent upon the subject, and es- 
J, it the despot of Russia ? No ; he has n red Rath-1 not only with the actual Lumberer, but with any ape- penally in relation to the surrender of the Casual and 
cormac near u, him in unfortunate I'oland, with »i- cidator who may choose lo Lid against him. remtonal R e venae».' . ... ..
dont nnd mothers and orphan, weeping for the loss j \± Reealeed, At the opinion of this Committee, that And upon the question for sustain,ng the said a-
of ail that wa- ar'te lb-rn After kii.icg the father,, the system of selling at i'u lie Auction, all Timber mcodr.ent, the House divided,-Yeas 9 ; Nay.
and transi.c rting the children, O let him H):ne, end Berths as the Lftenses expire, and disposing of the whereupon ,t wat decided in tt.o negative,
would that the Tomcnt had arrived when the u.-dora j same to the highest bidder, without reference to the i he question was then taken upon the orig, 
of the present A Iministratior, shall carrv into full cf- I i qniUble and heretofore acknowledged right of pre- solation, when the iloose again div.dede* foil 
f. <t that i, onstration to which I sliall bv proud to ! Ureuce acquired Ly orcüpancy, U yet more injurious Yeas, 3Ic»sr- /.He», 1 Hmer, Crane, Holinson 
give rr-v humble support. (Cheers.) It is said the than the former, a. the present occupier must ether telow, Johnston, Slason, Woodward, L. A. IV ,1 
administration fins coalesced with me, merely Uranse purchase ct any price, or relinquish hit câmps, road. Miles, lh.ywar.1, Stewart, Morelj 
they i.ave s'riven to do jtvti.-e to Ireland. O what a j and other improvements to the new purchaser, 
compliment ix that to n-e 1 They have not coalesced I 13. Rtsolrtd, A# the ('pinion of tins comir.iltce.tba. 
with roe, hut I am readv to coalesce with them, be- j the system of granting 1 in.ber Licenses on one pa --
ca«;#e they are ,i..:nff justice to \u land." titular Jay only in each month, is the cause of much

inconvenience an/1 uncertainty to the Lu» refer, and 
oiten causes great delay io commencing the operations 
of the season.

IXTUACTS FRI H THF. JOt'RXALS. I4' As the opinion of this co«»Ul«c, that
____  the system of leasing extensive tracts o« 1 i-oliei

liOLSE OF ASSEMUI.V, l^.n-1. fa, a Iwm of ,rar«. i.»!.<> 1.%1-It injarloo. lu
c , , xr , , tl^* operative Lumberers, an . ; 2t;i< ..Iwly to such of
xaluraay, /nau.i o. |j,cro ae hare made permanent Mitllements in the

On mr-l.on of Mr. Wyer,—1st. Resolved, that the CwnUj, and have usually W n employed in the woods 
tzi-lLkment cf a Rail Itoad between the Port of wj|h their teams d uring the winter season, when
nt Andrews : :.A the Bay of Foody, which is open w^rCultural operations nr« <n*per*Jed ; a* this

at all of ïr.L- yeir. and the Port of Qoclec, the chief part of the l»eil Timber Lands roust
would promote the «etllement of ti.e country, greatly f„;| wto ^ hands of wealthy rapitalisU or specola- 
fariKlste the intercourse, and # xler.d the ir.t/ rch^ijgo t,, t|,e Manifest / xclu.ion aod consequent injury
of eommoditles between the British P#/»sess;or« lr, « • tb<- aV»ve iiie.ul and mtritorou» class of bis Ma- 
A trier in. increa • the detnaud ^fewBritis’j luanuùr- jtrtj'* «nf.jrcts.
lures, afford facilities for ll.o cin/Hifei tc ;,r,d sell'#. j J Uetelctd, As tint opinion of this committee, 
me;;: ot cmigr-nts, and tiar rceans of giving addi- tc the system of requiring Itor.ds from applicants 
lised employ mi ct lo Brilhh Shipping. for hraw of Timber grour. Is i< ir.jcr'.3»s to the indisi-

Itesolve î, That lot the aforegoing reasons, and ‘ concerned, pe«u!,arly dangerous ia its «on 
tr.f h a vie w to Saril.l^te the import ant objettsof ” Tî;c au-i rAeniatei u» y piihlir confidence
S r.; Ac!.c~a *u! Q *t! c R-.il Road Assodatioo.'’ lj,e trat,*acti->us of j'ra.c ; ** it cr<at»s a 
• Is Hcr.se; Las p x/ ' a !..J a Company aû4 ourec -rdci iocumfcrance Upon laoperty,
IO C<-Ir>; Oil r.r rail road ns far as lt<* Canada ’:ue, no mao can be secure io ht» perchasses, because
m the fell cooCd:nc« that the l.*-gr«latoie of Lower tl.e seiler may have h*co a jJ»rty to a liooo to Ik- 
Cane.-Ia passas Act with s.roiiar provisions, uw- t irowa, the eonü.:.v»s o; wo: have no: Lean fsl£! <d 

1 :. - =• H =• !.'?■. -.r ‘r* A«-^a-we.« ..«I».,i. .««uutt.r,».!. .1. :l„. Urn cwwaiMw,
° 1 ' * -ÎÎ. t 's/vcl That anhemMe Address be present- that tire sy*Ur* which has for «.ary years pse»i/.u,

e\ to ha l.xo..?9(T t.-e Liectenzat G»verr.of, pray- |a l^es pmset, atilt'» to* oll *>dr*, of grant-
«n~ il a. ili« Etci ïiency td.l he plea* i U> tiaown.t \a., 'J -.mher Lrceo.es immediately on I*.eg app 
t • r> •• ui.-»;s to the xtrtUjj tA hUieior the > i ren^t-tog tl.fts lo Ike *a«r,* person by

; it • î-'ï/rrz'cf. a» I. - • y.zte/u 'A this IV-«se;’Bjak.rg timet y application therefor, hehere
at-j ; tay.ag *.*» li st In* Yx. tVu.-acj w>.$ be ÿ.>■:.+' ï i t Ligote expires; ard when more th n one per- 

. Tc:r, rV ike su y->l lo the ÙHsntletot»*i+*ra- , r, apphes at the same licr-e for a new berth, to haea 
cor Gw -iiy’s ti-,7em«.*uL I Hi.h U^rths compiled for by the appheants only, ;*
l .i l'tfY thv. ÿ.t. yer, V.r. I$r<wn. an ! 3!r. I to that at present m force, and mote ad-

eja,* U» Ltrtlutre/ ] **nu?g( am to the operative Lumberer, and 
Add'cse. Ur if,* Trade « tie.

wswoes.. f ■-
nor nnd'v MivU^'hii?t‘Kfr*m"t!i "*ll1"1111,1 ,,ovll'r'
tin* Mime. ' * 1,111 ' VV *

y\ />.«/,-rf, As tlm opinio i of ,ht* CnminUtve, that the 
Minittivr# ni tlm Llxerutlyo Cimn.'ll should tie lnrri'iu»eil lu nut 

Hum nine Intlm whole. In order Unit the uilmliilVlrnUim of 
i ihiimnt ini,;lit he eniililci! nt nil Ilmen,mel uiuler every 

emergem-y, to «tern •• llin he t Information mi evury sulijnvt, 
alVei lmgllip g leiul Intuieet of the l'revliivv Unit may Uu iro't 
Uiuler lit, eoutidvriitlnn.

til. /i. As t !u> oiilnloli of this rommlltre, tlinUiy valllilf 
sum.i Memhers of tTo' 1 louse of Assembly to the I'.xevnHv* 
Co.inell, wlilch would Hot he considered ns niiMltntliut » rse- 
soii lor vacating the Mini of imrli Mctnlivr, a rlisnnvl lor eon- 
«tant and unrestrained IntcreWse would ho opsued, frnru 
Whli'll very r.olistdi'iiddr puldic hen-lit might be derived i and 
th.it ll nppr.,i» from the llhpiil' h "f Mr. heeretary T. spring 
nTe.«, of Celolier. I ul. that Ills Mnjcsty'# deelsloti In dividing 
the I'oimclls ..f this 1'm v I nee, was mnlnlv Inlluenved liy the r#. 
ilectlim, tlml this new arrumremeiil mluht vushle him lo bring 
the Kxe.mi live linvivimifiit ot the I’rovince Ititu a free vounnu. 
mention with the lluu*i* of As'cmhly.

' fi.si.trr l. As the opinion of tills Committee, that the In- 
rtrni'tloiis tflveii Sir I'rnnvls I lend, the l.li'Utennnt tlovernor 
lor I pper Canada, and Urn extrsefs of thuse furiililied Marl 
(in.foul, a, reeenily promulgated, i elalive to the views of C.’o. 
Iniiliil Hover liment colei iMiicd by the Crown, should n Hurd 
entire Mitlsfiivtion to the House, lexvejit only stteh part of said 
lostriii’tliins a* may im cutistrurd to aflert the Indejiemlenee of 
Memhers oi the Legislature who limy hold any Inferior Onico 
or nppoliilii out mnlev Kovel iinumt.) If the principles upon 
which ihey at" founded were carried Into operation In this 
Province, uml that a reform In the t'onm ils of this Colony b», 
ted upon tlm mild In drueilons, wherehy I’nhllr OUlcers would 
he rexpoiiilhle mid iici'oiuitnliln to I he Mouse In being uhllged 
to prepare mid suhiult their prin*i'ediiiu,‘ In detail, ns connected 
with tlm receipts nnd expenditures ol the KlogV Revenues, Iu 

explicit nnd cimuu'l inlisl mnum r before the House 
Vly, should be humbly and dutifully asked for from

Tin? iibn truilv vmitimics tu ItouiLh li.-yoml nil 
prcL'vilViit. An nvi'liuatinn has hern ivcontly nudti 
from Russia tv a hmisc in thu iron frmlo in M nies, 
for the price of m-avii tliousaml tons ol iron rail .vuye. 
—Tin- iron truth? of i"taHi>rilshiri' is statvil nt the 
prosi'iiisRiomeiit to lie nourishing beyond nil prece
dent ; and a further advance of prices has taken place 
from the l-ei'iiiiiing of the tnuiith.

.Mr. Jackson, the, sun of the Vrvsidcnt of tlio V nite.l 
States, is sij •arnin; at Hastings.

/iiiwuii, !•■ Cjndu-t. — About sixteen years ngo, 
Mr. Jam va Bribes, ni.imtlavtnver, ul Blaekburn, was 
under the tieci ■> iy ol cunipuiiuilitig with LL cn .li- 
tuts for UL.. in tlm pound—heNividently deserved, 
and lie has fulivn .upnti mure prosperous times, lor 
hint weuk lu» must l.ofiP'itrnl ly paid his si veial vredi- 
tuts the remninivg lUs. ia the pound, with simple and

( iiuri'lt ami Slate. Tl.a Refurtfl Billveinaient in
has not Ifccn revolution—it lim not been dvnlructivu 

to prop, i t y or life—1 nt has been the 
Mislituled

LA TEST M2AV-S.

nieiuts < f ul.iainimr a freely i
the Mauivii al R< ; reseiitiitives .of The people, and 

OPUKTNG C - 1*TILSïLi aEîîT. c ryl.ieli j.tOp'.e v. « tv entitled to claim. We - .e, then,
,irt v i oi") ; tl..it. tin- lii.-t n • ha> uv a ti;v Mill iu question. But

, T:.uuh;:.h. r,..

V’ • ‘ , ■ . ■ 1 -!•. , 1; . L .eneoi. H i •■t so readily terminated—time nndSt"'n ?l"”ï n''1 ',1 1 1 "71, M I,........ .....a, I. . „ ...sik.‘. '.im. of
..... ,.L... Wh»««r»u. •• I, .!■„.!>] ......... .... .......1 i.,..H'|-.vl..l vvi,

mini .v ,, gi v.,l ..umln-r ot t.,0 *»■ :, «I -I. , ; , „ , „„ ,, », », , Wil.„
I.wr.m.,1 nt u.0 I«1. Al.., c,,.,t cm,.„ „f i,,

l.u-..,. I.......go», llm...ili, In* .* I, . v: I,,.. i„>. U« f/,r Hill
I"'1/ wl ll,v «*“»'« : i................. . .V.

,*/)/ T.ords nvd (>’■)■! ,.. j <:/' //.;.< count i" :/ ,irc a mo subject. ( t livers. ) '1 hat cumpotm
It is with vveut ! i ti 'n tl.at I «train me t the j must be done in t lie sumo spirit in w hi li the munivi- There 

Great ( oancil of ll.e n.u i hi a mi'’.. ! in I'ar'iiiiinetit. pal Reform Bill ban been can ied, with iirmness nnd ja„t Keighley, Him;ley, and Skipton, about 600
I am vei v anxi.'is to ui ;ii! mv>eli of your ad vive uml j with deei-ion ; and il will be douo by his Majesty’# pt,wet-loom# émp'.uyi d m weaving woollen cloth in

,. ii. it the j ; ,'n. nt state i M.nisters \vi:h the ureater tive.iuess and greater de- nine different mills ; ia the worsted stuff nvtmifiicture
u;d. i-.suvh as 'v!mo:i, lecaii.-c tln-y hi i th it l'.oiug iu .lice tu the l'ro- there tire ulmut L'.Ht-tl employed in 33 mills; in the

| testant Dis. mers "of Ei-.wland. n- far from weakening cutluri, ah out :,.AM m •. ployed in -7 mill»; hut there
i or en !. n/ei iiir the ( hurv'o Establishment, lo which ate no power-looms in the district» employed in iV-hci
we belong, will strengthen and defend it Ly furthering the aiik or the linen nuuinnieture.

| «O ’ ' "f justice mid of truth, and thereby widen ,^t tjic ^IMVt niilr(ial lately held at Shevrnvs* on 
which the Church rests, and on Cai-tain 11,-pe the following dialogue touk phuv 

protection nnd between one of the wilufisaes nnd thu court .- ’ A re
to consider also........... a ( atlmiie ?’—• No sir.’ • Arc you a I'rotvstam?’

No sir.' * What are you then ?’—4 Captain ot tlm

Ll.MM.N, 1' 1 !. v A l.‘. mlijy ot
win thu colluelivti of

should from time to lime mu 
which it n 
crament,

3. Resolved, 
that to ettnlilo the

leased, the prices.ad inter
Leeds. Bradford. Halifax, Todmor-

iinl 1 i<
both at Dome and ala

. , d V." l delay or iulvi 
iatio'1 "l tli

nx-lr-t mn
public a!
permit y.; in pi" 
to the e.ih.i i x
be sub i i It »? 1 to y-’ir V'-.i>? • r..tio:i.

I a.i.tkrie i ■ r .vive .imn my tidies, n 
from i; l .’oie:.'? ! >. . i • ir-.aiev i-l t’a 
desire to eultivaie with u t’.iu-e tmfiicndl 
which it "h 
and the i
tween .I.'., limnt’'.' ami 1 
1 one far the <

toe,
Mr.'■is

til»: fuUtltl.it "loll 
on# which it may J ; end n-r pci 
in ; snppc it. ( t live i - ) B. must

ills r.l.i.l - iy
I n which il whs jimpo-cil ns an sinoi 

sftcr Hie \v(ird " Jtrsnfvnt," nml Insert ■
" That 111 us imu'li iu llie lii«irnetlon« nml Despstchss from 

Ills Mii|r»l)'.’ (Âivetliment tu in* Kxusllenev tlm Llvuteiieul 
(i.ivi.i niir of Ujiper C ntiiictn. nu-l those furiililied tu th" Knrl of 
(.'nsfuiil, aro i.ot bi-toro the I nuise j It il liivx|,cilliuit fvr this 
fuiiunitteo to #X|ire«s nay oplulpti upon thesniiie."

Ami iipoii the (|ui'-tlmi 1er adopting thu iimsmlme 
commltli"' itivMcil : ■ IV'-w. Meurs. Wvlilon, Street, 'J.—.Vuyt. 
Mr. Sjicukcr, liimniiifitoii, Vnlim-r, Crsne, Chandler, Joh»- 
st'in, l'attalmv, Masmn, ], A XVIIront, ltobliison, Haywerd, 
M'I.eod, Xviiiid vunl, 1 i vive, (illburt,SUwart,Hill, Uunkio, 18. 
— X\ hernipoii It wLi dvclded lit tlro nvgntlve—The question 
ivn« thru taken open Hit' oiigliial Reiolution, nml ll was c»r- 
rL.I ia it.o aniiuiatHf.

l’ro- ndment, to strike out allmit tient 
si proceed

it j>.iiic:ji!t if jinnnrss und division 
i. i mil.: iu justice. /', nurs'i m of tidies in R-ojInnd.

V.V n u .t ct.'.ivt i iiiir, if possible, in a !;u»t that Uillicult 
ijoe ! oa s-> ,> ? • i::»avo to the working Minister» that 

. . i i-.-il tu wi • ! lin v are t utith -l, nnd. u* the »a'M0 
e 1 tii . 'o rr: i,\e fr-m In tween them and tl ■ ir jlAri'h- 
<1 ; ii.ni r, a fr «••«rce of di»ecu*ii n and enmity,which 
•• ' • ■■ralysi— t"nu t n ■ is of the pu , le-r, and nisi* »•”> me 

i mistrust in some quarlers upon the Estabhsh- 
d Church it;* it*. ( Cheers. ) B e m-'-'t proceed in

f rcfonii oj our (.io."r/'.' <:f J ijodi/. B e\ Rrince do I'olignac, and 31. du (iuern
vice/ >/'■ j (11pie ij l.ii. jami «? better, u cheaper, ‘but Count de jK-yiuntiot, from tni»lnk« 

on I a m r, cj, ivnl udnjuiistraii ?i './ J'i'-.'icc.. uc self respect, nod M. do Cliantvhiuzv, from i
■ ' vk it. i if s in our power to do so, i mprove, cm! jnfirmiiy caused by »o long u couhiieiucut, rofu
trti , . ic. -tud. (.'outEmeu, 1 took the liberty admit them.
ul staling, when uni acquaintance began, that I would tj,0 trial of Ficschi for his attempt on the life of 
nevi-r pfoii # r.y ( If I» lie, or art as il 1 weie, less nt- tp(. King of the French, commenced on Saturday 
tar bed to Ireland. hevnttbO I was member for the town pt.for,. (|;L, R0er#.
of Cku..' ■ e. i to! 1 you then what niy s, iiin.vnts ^ telegraphic despatch has convey fid the intelli-
w •■re, ai... _ .hi iv.-ppiidvd to. those i vnlimcnts, end dt- ccncc 0f the sudden dissolution of the Spanish Cortes 
c'are.l that y,.u v.-vo.'iiized no separation of interests by a Royal Decree, issued in consequence of thu re- 
between the ’.wo countries. <; Hear, hoar, and cherts.) Ctmt dv|tat 0f the Ministry upon the Electoral Law. 
I l.:.t v..u l It that w.. were .,11 l.rpl.rcn, oii.l tlv.t tliow The i.rnmirly ,.f the root*. fnnh.MtcJ tti the tile
»•' «)' « »'■«" ll,,! ‘«° l*arlr* 1,1 of ,lm «tale io Spai,. i, climated at olout XI,ISO,««I
• lilted Lmpiru were the true repen.tvs, who sought f|crjj1J,.

t!„n.e the Jiritish perma.ieoey of dominion. ' A |wi„, „,M ,om. partie,,lnr,
that Ireland la.i.t !.. trnnqnilije,.. ( "ad of tUo mav.nei, ami moral. „f hi, eouatrymen, replied,

crlci "> " 1 1,11,1 Vlc?'r.'.) I"1 1 *“>' l“':lu'r’ •• Head (iil If la. : the Spaniards are the un .till."
the object which wu had in view in our measure of 
last session was no less the tranquillity of that country 
than to make an adequate provision for the 1‘rotestunt 
Church of tl.at country.” (Cheers. )

ih villy my v;»h t

loretop. ’
Thu French (jovrrnmcnt hne adopted u step which 

nine lead tu an improvement iu the mi'crnbju situation 
of the unfortunate .Minister» ol t hnrles X., if it be 
not a pi elude to their restoration to liberty. On 

three wiJitni Men of distinction, M. M. An
nie, nml Ruslan, were dispatched to 11am, 

ami reporting upon 
Tin y vMted 

on Danville 
eu notions <

t- Il.i-h hl.pt lb

he h-
iv mation from

voui - i • u ni
1 her I'.i'wi •*, l h i., ’. . I my
the u.i.en m e u ni, h ha.- a: 
the I "nited S' atv- 
♦ lic? King of i .o 1 i. nch. 1 
•lent <,f ti.e I. !iiltid States lias Hot vi'tzbc-ett ree.avi J. 
hut 1 cnti'i tain if .confident-Imjjï*, that a misivi !e: - 
vtnjiding l',’* "t. :i ! .vo fi'utioii# • » enlightened and I ,g'i 
minded, xviil be settled in a manner s’riti»!a- for 
the feeling* and ei.iisialciit \. ith inu 1,. nom ol In 

I have still to huaviit the cuntintiaiue ul the civil 
4Tonte.it in the Northern I’rovince# of Spain. Tlier.ua- 

xviiieh 1 have taken, and tlm i luziigt menis inti» 
which I have entered, s.iffici- n; :/ prove my deep 
imxictv fur it# termination : lind thu prudent ami vi
gorous conduct of the present Government oi Spam 
inspires mu with the hope that the authority ot the 
tjuevu xvdf so ni he estaiili.’lii'd m i v, ry pa. t <"l her 
dominions, and that the Spaimsli tinti .n. so long ron-

xvill ngaii.

tr. IU
1

ilral, 1‘d bhas I.T'.i*
f with thu view of ej.amiiiing into 

the state of tho hvalll ot thu

null in i.f : is Mi.b'ttv’» Covirnmi'iit the present eompusltloii of 
the l.nglshcWo l •mni'tl, with a view of haring rxelinleil froiu 
tl.at hfidy suck nllleem ni am Iminwilietely deyi'iiilwnl upuu 
tiiiverument uuil rewiv# large snlarle i, in onl-r tint su fin pur- 
tant h branch of the G‘cl»1elure appolntnl hy the ( niwn, mav 

iclse wIHuiut e nbnriatiinsut, a proper Uiscrwtlvu upon all 
mailers suhinltleil tu them

Vpim the qiiHttioti fur iu»talnhi|T Resolution, Iho Committee 
ilhldnl : — Vm*. Mr. tipesker, Stewart, Miner, Johnston, 
l'nrtelow, ( rane, I. A. Wilmut, lfohlnson, (Hlhert, flinch, 
I’rrvtr, ll .-.Vi///.. Mt'*srs.Hannlngton, Allen,Cliumllrr,Street, 
Weill nil, Itini, M'I.CO.1, 7.—It »vas eariLUlo tlm altlrmutlre.

the iv lop's Casual nml JVrrltoriid Rvvuiiiii-s raised and eollert. 
oil wltliin tlm l'rovtnre, xvliieh pmco-ls linvo hern luretofor# 
ollVri'il In bo eoimi’il d tu tlm l.-plslature, upon pai inannnt pro. 
vision livinginuilc lor tlm Civil List, and that tlmrefuro it he 
reeiiminrinleil to the Hiroso to open a negotiation with tils Ma. 
.b'My's (luvernminit on tlm subject, hasud uiuiu tho prlnelplo 
that surh permanent provobui or provisions, for a period of ten 
years, xvlll bu made on a scale adapted to the elreiinutaiires of 
the Cuiintry, upon tlm proceeds el such Revenues bolog placed 
at the ilisposnl of tlm Lnglslatiire.

•g.V lie»i,lrnt, As tlm opinion of this Committee, that the 
Hmisv should u« soon as possible negotiate with Ills Majesty's 
(iovernnient relating to the proceeds of the sale of Crown 
Lands to the New. Itrumwlek and Nova-Scutl* Land Company, 
with n view of having tl.o same expended upon works of puo- 
lie utility and lioportuiiee withlo tin* Province 

•JO, Hv'otrett, An tlm opinion of this ( uminlttee, that sn hum. 
Id« Address should he prepared to IH« Ma,|esty'« Uoveroroent, 
on Hie subject of thu af'irwguiug Ri solutions.

nectcd with Great .Erituin hy frii tul-l. |>, 
enjoy the hlcssinps of in'emu! fintiqmbty and

I have given (hfvctiuiis tl.at there ?h'-i- lie la;j be
fore you the Treaty which 1 have concluded with 
the Queen of Spain for the suppression uf the Slave 
Trade.

i urnutiy
hi# M

8
O'Connell at Liverpool.—O'Connell hnd been dined 

nppla'idcd—by the popular party »t 
take the following eloquent passage

Gentlemen if'the House of Commons,
1 have directed the estimates of the year to be 

prepared nml laid before you without delay. They 
have been framed with the strictest regard to u well 
considered ernnony.

The necessity of roaintivning the maritime strength 
of the country, and of giving adcqtnrfê protection tu 
the extended commerce of n.y #..hjects, has ueea<ion- 
c*d Rome increase in the Estimates of the Naval 
Branch of the Public Service.

The state of the Commerce and Manufactures of

—addressed mid 
Liverpool. We 
from the close of his speech : —

“ I have come here to speak to the common sense of 
.Englishman, I hove renie, idiovc nil, to speak strong
ly here for a hne people, full of activity and energy, 
nnd intellect, whom their very enemies ndmit to be 

M, if it were possible lor any 
the English nud tho Scotch.

the subject of the 
in the following

Alter some further remarks ou 
Irish Church; Mr. Rice concluded

•* These are a few of tho measures to which the 
earnest attention of'the Government xx ill be directed 
ia the next u.-'i 'ii of l';.r’;.i t cnt. Wo shall deal 
with them cared idly, d'libir.'.tcly, and by degrees. And 

should m.t be able, to go quite so quickly as xve 
could wish, still xvc shall go surely and unflinchingly. 
We hold to t!.c principle of paving doxvn nothing- 

nothing that is right, and adopting nothing 
:evv to be wrong ; und acting up n* this 

I principle, I believe that the people next session, as 
j they di l last, v. ill say to his Majesty's Government, 
i • Gentlemen, you have done your duty, and wo are 

o.tiust you.' "

tho Ilesolutioo*nt, That tlio Ri-purt b# m rcptiul, nmt 
d in tlis.Coiuni.ltvo, adopted by tbs Hi

tho br.ivi st in tlie world, if it were possible lor any 
men to In- braver than the English nud tho Scotch.

The eliout of vivtoiy never rose from e 
« never borui- 

streameof

Address of tills House upon the subject uf the i-nntumplnted 
Rail Ruud from Maint Andrews to v'iieber, reported, that they 
hnd xUended tu that ddiy, and his Lxcellem y wm pleased tu 
sny, that lie should have grrftt pleasure In cutnplylug with the 
wishes ut the House, end that Im should lint fell, by fill reeora- 
meiidatlous, In give every possible fitroorngement to su un- 
di'i taking v/hlrh prorol«n« «nub vast edraoteges to ell his Ma
jesty's North American Colonies.

if

ahaiidon 
that-wethe L nited Kingilmr i« highly satisfactory.

I lament that any cla‘N "f my fu« j rts bhould still j 
suffer distress, anil tlie difiicullies which still continue ; 
to be felt in important branches of Agriculture may 
de«erve your inquiry, with a vic-xv of ascerfaming
whether there are any measures which Parliament 11,m;.niy ai.-l straicht-forward delarntion of prin- 
ean mlx-antageously adopt for the alleviation of th.-s ciplv mi the part of nn influential member of the Go-

xviil be hailed with sati.(action throughout

t
iy "!•' ill

v, i muent 
the. en tint-.

pret-sure.
and is one of tho be it evidences of its 

u it. and they 
their enemies.

Mr Lords and Gentlemen,
' ’■ -«• "■» >« '"‘•i/c'l I'» f,:r,hcr n,:°rt j ; wJdlM r,. •:. t :.‘lY t i f. Jo o nT of

G'it:’.iKs-,ioii appon-let! to rnt.Miler the at.do cl t.u , __ J.,,->o< l Mi-rain’. 
fc-v^rd D.uc >-'v oi i-.igimil ami V, aif*-; but • I
roY' -n to I,*!: . • ihat : : vir rtccmv i.il.i'i *u n mod I L.;- night's G* /:/"«contains the various aopoint- 
„f the iinportln.t mJ jecti suhmittnl to theta are | metiti'nnd creation» consequent on the late filling up 
f»c ir!x pi,.rt.î. Thvv yln.ll he Lid hvfore von of th- Great Seal—Sir f. <'• having taken
ulih-ul <i. I..v ..ml v.u "wiir ilir. ct T'-i.r «fly Mltn- tl.c ». ChanrcUur of Gre«t linti.m i Mr.
lim, , > ,1,0 E«!,-i:«lraI K ii.llniolll ,v:lh tho in- I.K«,r.t.* U».«, !*■ »-«n, -(the

, . • • , , f . i a'.i-l bis sub-o quent appointment as .«lasltr ot tl»ctent.on of rendering ,t more (Leant for t.te Loh thre* peerage» V.ave been conlerrcd-tV ba-
pmpt -es for xv..:... i! Ini . « ;• ‘3nted. I lonv , un, County Cambridge, on the Lord

Another mJ- et wo; en w.l m.h.occupy you, ; . . i:.e bar ou v of Langdale, County Wcat-
i- tlie slate of th-- *1 in .ml and xv a v.-, . morcland, on xhe nexv Nlastvr of the Rolls; and that
and a niia-nre xxil. bv t\.% i.lttcd to you, liavitig f. r , ];.i-on<83 Sttatlif-len. ot Cupar, County Fife, on
its enti ihv r i. ; thw m >dv of providing for the - I.ady far j.'t il. the Attorney General's wife, and 
C’ergv mo:. . \ 1 and certain, u-. l calculated H» re- j i t. r hi r d»atl» v* 1 er licih»-ii,a!*' by S;r John ( .r.rr.p-
l eve it Iron» that :V:cluat on, and from those* objee- j - ■ '•• - 1 *.v i v • .Mu‘t«r of the Rod» '/ the Lrotlu r of
,0i: I.:.» no .. ■ . ..u( l.„«,-»o!, «r

. The ...... • rf . -J. :• i ' | '/ ^ it

mwr.ih y g- >1 ' ' • • = • * «ff • ............. i. t.... - , .k p.,ron L .ngdate. of Langdaîc, in
ing any eau-e of oflc-i.r ' r tr..,* •.-• t" ’ to:.-x • ■ j A . UM , . , j „e :s „;,t nexv in LiiuLi.J, 
of any portion ti my -r- II tv.tr. :ct# >v - , ;. , j, : i '..y t:.< a . y of Lei.gdu'c. cr.c meei- 
anxiou» that you »l. ! con.-d-r xvh- *'.c*r ^ , - , v..■• r-•!•:' tin, »o much dietin-
may not be franc *. \ v. ! • t* *•> t.n.nb • ; • ,, • j.v fi s v;.V - r an 1 f; .'*'itv in tlif créai civil
ffru x .i.e?.* v.!..c!i . • ' t!. I • •■•■nt f.cni î ■ - —!... .y t «•. j ÜV • tic •> taken fioro lhe river
dortiine f;«* i!>r:p ... ôf the E-.t»' : shid ( hutch, x. » . ,. m I-*•* i «.:.'vof Lf», "P the 1-ank» of wLi« h 
also Le of r- ird bdvâi * . - (j t!ic xxhi îe Lo ly c.f | jv.r J t. < ..i.'plcl! *c:- 'd ’he F« v. !»i. f.atnpbcll.

Tiw .■■■U: rr - -r I. «f jv- : ............V' - - ■ rh* h •.'’Al h 1

| : you r. . ,. ! : «rt.:!. ‘ •• •• in-lr.... ■„.., w..-» WM-jwl. j

n-i-m ».r.- «f ,k...i «f riw !.* «»! ,.wr j !'-ra' 1 "i"*11' ,'T J ' '' ,
* ; ... . ,. f , , _____ I Act - uni JutA — I l.e Lord* Coir.mMionersof II»
p»mr,nai , •.?,« * ( çurt of U...................  I Treasury have crrt.. 1 to the Commission-

I ttu« tl*..t you will Le •H’-** to r.J.ct a ju«t ««*"** :, ./io'.. .. îrdltUL,; „t the > vb.naî Ik-U, tn pur-
trent of the q-;; • «f ««fcc in„ lr».a..d, « poo roc.. , ^ a. ff, v< ,Vt ,u IV., r. *27, ver. 1, that
principle» a« tyill tend U lu>gth to c*tab.:r!i hatmo- L . acl,;. is Revenue of the Vnited Kingdom
ny ar î p.-ace in t country. , I , , <„, ot B.:R»:n and Ire'.a.rd, Li yor, the actual ex-

You «re* rdr**a*!y in p.'Wtv'n ' : the ILp*.rt of j j.K.ii.im - th*-re*/4. t *r the yc;.r • ml* -i îHth day >>( Oe- 
ihe crT.r;.:»-:r,;i aj p lüti-1 lo in--.>'- into the ‘■rat- of j - Tf ; ,.j. to tl f »UH ol l,>4l,‘2’M O*, t’j.d.

:• i cor; • n 1: . <nd. i 1 ir.*ir-j q ../ r the re’icf of the In»h r’.er^y,
1 * • ...:•? in jour j ver to ap; ly lo ; ... -rXr >i. i

r,..-. Live ’. -V I ; . .< ..................c f»oi.LUr« for tht

I:
inal Re-

Vur-

Miles, Hayward, Stewart, Morehouse, Wytr, Brown, 
Clinch, Conneil, Hill, Gilbert, Rankin—20.—Nay», 
Messrs. End, Hanningtou, (Chandler, Street, Weldon, 
Ford, AI'Lcod, Freeze—8.—And thereupon it tu 
carried in tho affirmative.

Mr. ( handler, a Member for Westmoreland, and 
one of the Deputation of 18-13, then declined the ho
nour intended to be conferred on him.

The House were then to course of de Irate upon the 
subject of the Deputation, and what Members should 
compose the same ; when certain words were used bf* 
Mr. End, % Member of the County of Glonrerter, in 
reference to tti Hpefiker as one of the Deputation, 
and they were directed to be taken down, and are ae 
follow : —

“ You ar* akin to I’apineau ia politics, yon are too 
mu#h imbrued with *»» principle» end sentiment», end 
vim are the lest man in this House that I would vote 
for a» a Dtb gate,"

And on motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot, IVUttsat 
William End, Esquire, ore of the Members of I hie 

r>lV of (»i#»nce*teT. did this #Iay in 
Honor the Speaker, while in the 

mg—H Vou are akin to 
I'apinean in politic*, you are too much rmhrned with 
bis principle» an î sentiments, and joa are t be last man 
,n Ibis 1 ,'ow*e that I would vote f-rni delegate>w 
tMrefore Rettdrtd, that the **"-<! word» he referred t# 
the ( ocnmiitee i f I'ritihges to rep-ort thereon to 
this Honte. •

Th* U/rtrse then proceeded to the appointment of 
t l>tpota-ion; when Mr. Johnston proposed Mr. 

ne, à Member for V/rstmoreUnJ, a» one, which 
W2s a^rcerl to l»y the House.

W hefenpon Mr. Speaker deelined Wing one of said 
Dentation ; and Mr. Johnston then proposed, that 

York Co

:
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Sal

i < #.rj •-»’! ’i. 
H i*a h# p : • : * :!1 1 ■

to cv»t n« tti ; • -v 
the f . r p ircijJ - 
been t’rt * t pa-. 'ii 

\ t’irrî.i’ • port t 
iff#* i fcc r r

to i-* mp v «

w ilham i 
House f#.r 
del ate address Hi* 
( hair, wi’h

1 u; the ( on
t *. t.. prcr»ise* in thncity"i

a* t • oi the Acts v 
fo* ?

pn
•. id a cc'îoo taV tl-c words follow ino7bf i' ' *’•’ 'T'.I'!1-.. v. lAca cttal.Ube:! in.the sou £Lthe < I of It.■ y.-r I:Lf! id cattle mar-

•f.eyt.r i j, wa*—!iu»t» lf-.-
yiici »

a l~v be?-- prac.otvd to lie
•• s_ a:/;!..

in «r.-: v r<-»m<t-:, ^?r. •#«• .tt aop r. l to a i-
‘ . . th* IV.y #- • • y> the {-*. oi

-.r. l »• : .**!««! - -•- =■; ' ■ ' -v i-
- ,i a* v,td! a#, ia - ■ r..-r»V,e Dr. J.’ - -.r-Li ',o«c of the r:.. } f

'■ .\ 1 ■ -r - ■■ ■< >' \ ■•“■'•■ ■': } y V U:
I mi * ,-r* ifc llï >«%.lti-h r.»tab,:«h-

- ' .. : - ‘ ' - r ruree.T ear Iv reiU-rdvg roorn-
,.:•«■ .

, . j.r- oo- — Ti-» f oitom IE«e re- 
j >. iG y ft oi Liviîws&î f.tt.nz tie 

z~'~ ’.z te- to O. ** -3g art
oi X-7 i • ' t on lire w ;-a of tee »-t re\r 

r t ■ Zt.tr*Yl Lfyete • : * :

tl,? sal a’y \ ; dt 
the » me •: of ti,* I-.iv» f... tW
En^arui «id Vi . 3 it 
\- ■ : cl:! : v:-:*.* • *.

! :

n. a - of ;
pr.talion ; and Mr, Jo 
, l„ A. V# liront, a ?.

his7-’ -' ' Mct»!j*t for Eonety, 
of such Deputation,

the pre- Mr ot. a .Vieraî» 
1er Member*b#n»U he the other >iember 

wh>*h was also »„reei to hy the Hon»».
Y.. d

Tuesday, Jdtrrek 8.
Mr. We Lion from the fy-mmitrec >A Privileges, 

submitted a Report, whieh he read, and is as follow».
'* The Committe* of Privileges, lo whom woe re- 

'erred the word- spoken tester4sy by William End, 
f . q'irre, a Member of the Conney of Gloecevter, to 
the speaker while in lW Chair, relative to the politic» 
of Mr. r?pe>ker. aoen the subject tA appointinf Dele
gates to proreed to England with an Address to be 
prepared to IE* May’.#, fowmted upon tlie Resolu
tions reported from a Committee of tie whole House 
«pe* the «tat* of the Province ; which word# are as 

Yen are akin to Papueaw in pobtir*, yon 
are too rone’» wavWwed with hits principle* and senti- 
menu, a«d yon are lb* b*t roau in »ku ILw* that 1 
won’d r*Ae for s» a Hblejprter;' report, r

» That notbiw* «v/mnvuted fo them but the
ahwe word*, they ewuwot M thenvsefves >etiM m 
adrudgnwr the same a breach of the Privilege» of thm 
E#.«:«c, *tth***h your Committee hig-My dwwpwroeo 
of the mawwer amt eirenmetaac*» ***** which the

VI ;r op. : r; 1 . pnr.ro.o- _ * -
y - 11. pe-p-v.

■r benetciaiI!'.;., h* a OnsroilVe to wait 
with lb* said Riaid

On ry ti#-» #/ Hr. ftrret—Whereas fldlurd S. r
R#*£f# r., Cîarite, E-#;:» -e, it.yh >heriff of the fywroty of Xwr- 1 ilu «ilJtmti Ltd for !»y poor

• -1 <- ». L:. ifA icr t.< t S -a tl*« £-2X >*- ti, ,n.' «rîand, l .rb. t* *A# •is'nce to the re^lol.# n #-f, «ith z rew to i*„m.evl.>t* s.-ulement, .n#.«U
'i . ri.:##-.:#? ** w^itsia# »e-r« r*. and »H|- ih? fV,L*e. .itta explanation* r# raromg the alleged ! at a rate not ex*ee>.cg lb* plie* per zdt ituaautt*

-1-a,i de-criptiiwss, to every |«t of it* j umsm*. of 6e ‘~ .-at"on içi?wt It», ly which h appears ’ previous to ttr* year 1^
- - AK.-erya. Tl - -te ft* at New j that a | tut of t - **il aV^owat has heerr scewred t#> the j 1lUsehed, As th- opinion of thrs committee,

r*-r ». . .. ; -Ï i_m su y? ; ; tor - r, . t'. < 4#t ae«w»»tei ( r :a sach a| tbat thep'>wer» ves'erfro the Commissioner of (.r »wa
ir-.T G f-rn-ed of th' ~,-Alth ef tl»! «nacrer, at to ,-:i.re to hop- tut it *ü! ever le re- 1 f Aftb sod exercised Ly him. Mt far tow great it* a ay

... iY-‘. l-'-G. . near sere* f * >e«sed ; ar i vrherras the •aid-RicWd ». (3»rie, r mdrsidead to poswm, and » the tzn** ed ma» y of the
i- ■: .. - >b - f'-#*. v, tie ; *-*q- h’^t ret'b red msportawl serrheu tolhe Proeiwe* l #wJs now t* eswtenc*, and eotapiamed of m the me-
■î x-i t.--r —-:Lt tr-nijont m th* eCesteLoa «A variions 'ïeth# connected with hb (.; naa-eratet-l eA the Crown Land Department im thrs

</ô#e ; -he»*for,: temlcsd, tlu -thé» -House wtll tale ■ Vtownee,
no v-.-rtW xe.M+eomg* j^arc.<$ hiuap n£*s&*g the sa^i | L>«w th* qwstron i<* sustaining this Reso.ano-a, 
uJbrred <o*L,.. *ty«. [ the * e-mmittee <6» Wed . — Ye.«, Mr speaker, Allew,

iSe.nday, Marri 7. I ClawSEer, *ttre*C Partelow, l~ A. Wdmot, llay-
O® »»**> of Mr. ParteLw, the Hoc**-«wnt fode f. «ud, iixV*» iward, M Lev^i. f Albert, Vv^yer,

• it:*w: *A «V W W->. '■ ;ftW teas. H-rx’.-jem tA j ;>oww, Coswnk Y terre. RUtriU». Iltiï, 17—Nays.
! the 'ta:* * f li.< Prsevwww,—Mr, Ford in tl* i VK^ra. End. h-t.i. V# *. low, Bariv». ftlasow, A—

Toe Fs.:*fe*xm reps.ruh tla* tUj h*d tV tester» ! WScvervf** it was earvxt in It* affirmative.
* cvl ;!> i on Ai' aiay t« < a.. Nr île- g gourer y *A ’ t«d* rs*A to i ara » itwVv fwrti.-- ? 'efae,Un.tS6*c t\ »*"'• -V: ; ' ovatAter. <-«« ir
!. -, .•:•! 1 tn w Cnu.% U*rt- - **l OX- I ,.,vrt »»■•■ SïïïîkKîîSK^ïitsS^btoSÎ^^i^Æ
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